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Faber Class 
Aziz Be 

Devin Brum 
Anon Burgos 
Carlos Cortez 

Hay Le 
Danien Maldonado 

Ayden Milo 
Austin Murillo 

Jerry Rivera 
Noah Rivet 

Demetrio Spinola 
Dominque Spinola 

Congratulations! 
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More from Graduation 
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The proud moms look on. 
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Peter Kavanaugh—A Nativity Hero 

Nativity’s Annual Hero Dinner was held at Rachel[s 
in honor of Peter Kavanaugh President of LaZ-Boy 
Furniture Galleries. Peter has been a volunteer and 
supporter of the school for the past 16 years.  He 
serves as a member of the Board of Trustees a fi-
nancial supporter and a mentor to Nativity stu-
dents.  Two of the boys he mentored shared their 
memoires of Peter’s support and his gift of time 
with the 200 guests that attended the celebration. 

Teacher Nathan Argueta speaks on behalf 
of the staff. 

Annie McGuire, Mike Morin and Laura Douglas. 

Speaker Corey Oliver thanks his mentor, Peter. 

Master of Ceremonies John Kelleher. 
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Board Chair Jim Feeney congratulates Peter. 
Student Ramel Clark  talks about his mentor. 

Luke Matys, Frankie Whelan, Reyne Saint-Louis & Jake Berman. 
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Student Showcase In late May, Nativity students proudly 
presented their projects from the 
school year. 

Xavier Aviles explains a project to a guest. 

James Baez answers questions about a project. 

Aziz Ba proudly displays his work. 
Fifth grade students (above),  show their projects . 

Vincente 
Romero 

Amare  
Young 

Davante 
Goodine- 
Rodriguez 
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Ignatius Award 
The Ignatius Volunteer Award was 
presented to Jennifer Kaiser for her 
dedication and support of Natiivty 
students for the past ten year.  She 
has been a tutor, cheerleader and ad-
visor to our students.  Jenn is a mem-
ber of our Board of Trustees, coordi-
nates our tennis tournament, has 
brought new supporters to the 
school and is a wonderful advocate 
for Nativity’s model of education.  
The Ignatius Business Award was 
presented to the Klear Vu Corpora-
tion. Accepting the award were own-
ers, Robert and Bonnie Cooper.  This 
company has been a major supporter 
of our Annual Spring Event and a 
committed financial donor the 
school.  Bonnie is a member of our 
Board of Trustees and Chair of the 
Development Committee. 

Jennifer Kaiser accepts her Ignatius Award. 

Robert and Bonnie Cooper  accept their award. 

More Student Showcase 

Issac Sylvains, a member of the drum lines, speaks to guests. 

Carlos Cortez 
holds a project. 
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Phone: 508-994-3800 
Fax: 508-994-3434 
E-mail: principal@nativitynb.org 

Printing donated by 
RPI Printing, Inc. 
 

Photography Services  
Jack Iddon & 
Ray Carpenter 
 

Newsletter designed by  
Ray Carpenter 

Our Board of Trustees: 

Margarita Alago 
Robert Bogan  
William Burke, Jr. 
Bonnie Cooper 

James Feeney 
Jose Gonsalves  
Peter Kavanaugh 
Richard Lafrance 

Christine Long 
Robert Long 
Eric B. Mack 
John D. Martin 

Annie McGuire 
Frederick Mock 
Sarah Rodgers McNeil 
Matthew Navedo  

Would you prefer to receive your Nativity Newsletter via the internet?  
 If so, please e-mail principal@nativitynb.org  

or call the school at 508-994-3800. 

Ed Ottensmeyer 
Jocelina Pires 
Anne H. Price 
Thomas M. Quinn, III 

 

Richard Roller 
Frances  
        Schaefer-Severance 
Durval Tavares 

EMERITUS: Ann Bruno, Barry Hynes, Martha Rooney 

Principal’s Corner          - Jay Goldrick 
 

gave it their all this year.  Just outside the window, 
one could see the blacktop, which is being demol-

ished this summer to give way to a new 
outdoor space twice the size.  On stage 
with me was the man responsible for 
rallying us to accomplish that project, 
John Martin, a truly admirable man who 
has fought through a lot this year and 
has remained steadfast in his commit-
ment to our community.  Lastly, in front 
of the stage was the Faber Class of 2018 
-- a class that has been a true rock, one 
that has set the tone, done the right 
thing, and embodies our mission and 

core values. 
 

What an amazing snapshot!  On behalf of Nativity 
Prep, thank you to all who made graduation possi-
ble -- both literally and figuratively -- and all of you 
who have supported this wonderful Faber class 
along the way.  Have a great summer! 

Congratulations to the Faber Class of 2018!  We 
had a terrific graduation ceremony this year and 
wish the best to the twelve young men em-
barking on new journeys next fall.   
 

Each year, graduation is a great time to re-
flect on all of the wonderful things that 
have occurred during the year.  Headmas-
ter John Martin always asks us to step back 
and think about a “snapshot” from the 
year, which is a moment when you saw 
something that stuck with you and con-
firmed for you that despite any troubles 
along the way, things were going right. For 
me, that moment was graduation.   
 

Seated around the gym, there were fifty-one 
young men who demonstrated remarkable growth 
this year.  With them were their families who have 
supported them through thick and thin.  Behind 
the graduates were the teachers and staff who 

 


